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iWth song ud lanughter vlcome ta our lande
The youngeat bora a! Time-ihe glad New

Yeari '
The peopîe o heearth wibb oubstretched

handa-.1
ud eager hearta, give greeting ; net one
Stest

a dim hisbieth i e cames to ues Raing-
Olotheod in a royal garb of hope and love.

While in hi. train face follows eai rare thing
Wnich dowers ma vith happineis-to prove

That lifeis bright and,'joyoe, brue and pnod
Despite the saorne iwhich ait dieturb its fi îod.

Thon, belle, chime merrily-ring iam in cheer-
il>' i

edblibesama aud bonnie sud dea.
An vabile ye are psaling au heart will ha

feeling
That the heartsaof our loved cues are nar.

Riin the: North I and summon ye forbh
T f riend by his deeds confessed ;

Ring in the South I for the sweet, warm month
Of the woman we love the baet.

Ring in the .East i and the New Year'e feast.
Shail make the anr! t oabrs.

.Rizn ate Wcat !he Pacbfic'a'sta
ecsboes each jaous tone i

-Ladies' Bome Journal.

À NOBLE f iÉÂT's RE WARD
Gool Dauhter, Goo Ister, ta oure toake

a Gsea i Wf.

"Lzzàie bas gone gaîn," said Mrs. Crest,
'IALzzle's no sort of use ta me of late. I don'b

know what's aisoe to the child, but she does
act ta me asif ebe wais bewitobed."

Frances Creat set down the blue-rimmed
plate sie was wiplng with a coarse homeepun

avai,.
"Wher la she, mother V said she.
"Out in the woode, I suppose, It'a where

abse always goes."
"Mother, you mut remember that Liza'e

le young. Don't be hard upan ber," pleaded
Frances.

Mre. Crest was Faroer hObed Creat's second
mite, and Frances, ithe bal, pale girl,with the
omber brown eyea and the oval, coleries

face, was ithe gOD woman's stepdanghter,
while pretty elghtee-year-old Llzzie was bet
own and uonly ahild.

"But for ail that,' said Mrs. Crest, "I put
a deal more dependence on Franoes than I do
on L'uzzle. Franoes la ail the same to me
as m> owa child "

"Bard upon ber E" she rpeated querulous-
ly. "What l'i afraid of le that I'm toe easy
withb er. She's ilway had ber own way in
everything. And she takes 1t dreadful hard
that you hould be going ta Albany and she
lait at home. I never knew such nonsense in
my lite ."

A dieturbed expression passed over Fran-
es ea face.

" It's natural she should fel se, mother,"
she urged gently.

Frances rest had dIlIgently taugt school
for thrae consacntive casons to earn the
mous>' for tbite eetd viater l lSbauny,
durlng vich aies bar! premas henelo taka
muslo lesons, and add ta hon knowledge of
art and literature.

Fr a e was engaged ta Stephen Ellsworth,
and she longed with an exceeding great dosire
te make herself worthy of hic love.

"I'm only a country girl," she said t ber.
ealf, "and he lives lu the oIty, where ha la
meeting brîlliant women every day, and it
would be dreadful if, after we were married,
h eboulr h ashamed of me 1"

Mrs. RIgney, a distant cousin of the Creste,
bad offered ta give Franoes a home fer the
winter for wht service ahe Coularender in
household matters, jand the money she har!
saved was ta be spent In sultable drass,
lessona and othes expenses.

And best of all she would ses Stephen Ells-
worth every day.

She finaed er household taska and went
quietly out to the neo bint e wood a where
she knew that ahe would find LIzzie.

And bore, withbe hr ead lesning litlesly
against a tras trunk, est a lovely girl of
scarcely elghteen, with deep blue oye, full
herry-red lips, and a complexion like a

balsam flower, One and wuas Immersed lu
the cool. runiu vatar, the other held a
orumpled po e t handirerchîef, drenched with
tears

l izzle 1" erclaimed Frances, "yon have
beauecrying ."

"Crying ? Oi course Ive beau crying."
ratrted Lizzle. "Who wouldn't ory ta ho
laft alone in this dismal hole al vinter long,
while jon are eajoying yourelfnlu the city?"
But I awont tayh bars. lIl run away and

hgo on te stage, o s I'Il drown mysalf in
Pasken'e pe.'

"LizIzs I L!zzle ! thina iwhat you are say.
kng Y'

" I don'b cars," pouter! Lizis. "l What Ie
lie worth in a place like thie 7

And she hart labo a frach flood of tears.
France eat down and took the golden had

tenderlin lubhnalp.
Ail ber l1fe long cte hba! been scoustomed

te enbediate bar vl1 ta that of this lovely,
tempastuas pnte. What sIgnified one sacri-
fies more or le ?

, Don't ry a>ny more, Lizzle," abs
whispered. " I' ve made up my mind.
Yan shall go ta AnaS Joelalnstear! oft
me."

" I7"
"SAnd I'il wait sather- year," added PFrau.-

aie, cvallowing s lump fa ber throat. "Yeun
shall have tit mueo lassons sud te art
Isaes a yehh se what a Inter n ahle

oetyole lakeee
LIzzle's eye. sparkled!, han aiheekas

vers red!. Sha flang ber at-ma around
erauoena neok, witie a audaen cry o! rap.-

"Oreh, Frances, you don't resl>y meanu

" Yse, I do," hravely' tttared lt-an oe.
" But mthe va't consent."

" vi seseata.
Once mareLizzle showured! soft,vaam lases

au ber sleane's oheesk.
" Oh, yon darling I yen cweet guardian

angel 1" as ct-lsd, "Aur! I amn a selfisht
little bosO ta ashow pou ta sacrifice pour.-
sali in tis outrageons fsaion. But If pou
knew bow I bave longer! ta uscape tram titis
droadini groove ef htenaework: sud sswing sud -

Lter mskig " aF"Yen shall esoape, sizzlo," slFran.-
es.
Sud nene euaven knaw te btternecae

e! te tsars mies star! when Lize vaut toa
Albany.

Mrs. orost remoustrateda stently, but Fran-
cas held te her own wa >and Lizzles entrea.
tes were not teo ewithstod.

IFrances don's care," pleaded sebe
PFrances always was a human lale. And

'm ce much ayounger than h le, and-
sud-"

" And so much prettier," quletly poke
thé elder ater. " Yes, Lizzie, dear, I know
'"
Lizze laughed and tomed her golden

aurle,
"At all uvents," mald! sho, "I think I

nought to have a fair chane."

IL
Lisnie's letter from Albany were full of l U

sad sparkle. She was like a bIrd lot 'looe.
.na iiwaw tie e her.L ' l

gay ctsmet were a dream of delight ; the 1

epara as an actual reality. Her new
dresses filled her withidelight; s was im-
proving se tait la mala and drawlng, and
as could not imagine how she bad ever
lived ail those dreary, dragglng yeara l the
eld farmhouse at home.

And beof aill, Stephen Ellisworth had
bean so aften te see ber and saken her out
lslighing and to the plore gallerisand

theatres, "aIl on dear lad F:ancae's account,
of course," she added, with a apae of merry
mischief.

She coula not say half enough in praise of
S epihon E'i;vorh. Ha was no handsome, so
etylish ; the oi Eliswortht maupion on Sate
Street was eo elegaut, ha aaent ber enob ex.
quisite nut flwardand baskets f fruit.

And Frano le, reading t bh letters at home
aiter ber d'a work of ool teaching was
over, tr!dC ta rej, in lnr yaung alster's

"Mother," she said one day, "'I bshoel
like te se the child lu h1r new d resses. I
thinkl >1go up ta Albauy aud surprise har.
Lucy Lampson wili take t auhool for a
week. Dear little Lizzle i how aetoniehed she
will be 1"

" Wife," said Farmer Crest borsely, when
Franaoes had gone up ta bed, full of ber new
plans, " 1 don't know's we ought te let ber

Why not, Obed9 ?"
S I saw Dr. Jones this moraing. He la

juat home from Ablany Medieal Collage, and
has e5sveryone le balkbng of aur Lzzie's en.
gagement ta Cap'n Ellsworth."

"Obadi Crest, yon're a d roamia' 1"
" I wlsh I was, wife-I wish I was I But

It's ony wat we'd ought ta have expscted
Lzzle la as pretty as a plater and as frothy
as a bowl of oap suds, and brimfal o' mis-
chie lato the bargain. And Ellaworth's only
a mortal min fter all. Frances aought ta
have merried lita a year ago, when he
wanted ber la do se, ouly he wouldn't leave
os until we'd paid the mortgage on the farm,
and got aveu with the world."

"Bat, Ubed, what are we ta do? 1 can't
tell ber 1" sobbed the old lady.

" Nor I neither. There's no help for t,
wife; be's got te find If out hersei."

And h let hie wrinkled forehsad fall into
hi. bande with a groan.

Just then the door pened.
A tall, slight figure came ln like a gliding

shadew.
"tI've heard lb ail, father," laid Francs,

"and you musn't blame either Stephen or
Lizzle. It-it was only natural. He bas
growa tired of waiting fer me. And Lizze
la very lovely. I can't blate any man fer
wanting ta make her bis wife. I shall go ta
Albany, ail the ame, and tell them not ta
mind me. You know" (with rather a forced
amile) "people always said I was out out for

au old cnald. And-and-we three can bec
very happy here at home aIl our lives, can't
va?"

And bre poor Frances broke down and
oried hittery,.

" Don't mind me," said ohe. lI shall b
qulte used te lb ifter awhlle."

IIIL

lb was a brillant December afsternon-the
gran rcovered v rtit an thseau shining
vîtie arable apisador, sud ail the att-se
musical with the joyans chime of aslegh bella
-when Frances Croet arrived at Mrs. Rig-
ne?'@ hose nlbany.

" Wy-Franole-Crest 1" elaculated the
goad lady, I la this you ? "

"1 came te surprise Lizzle, Aunt Jeiae,"
cair! the tnaveler, smLlIug taînti>'.

Woail, le viil nefa surpries," said Mr.
Rign"y, tIlGo right up, dear, She's ln the
parlor with---~,

"With Cape. Ellsworth !"
"Bow on earth did you know " orled the

comfortable elderly lady. "Bas che written
to you ?"

" No, not a word," Frances answered.
"But I know lb ail, nevertheless."

She went on and knooked at the parlar
doon,

M arme iu," called LIzzle's sweet soprano
voea; and, with a tudden quickening of ber
heart, Frances obzyed.

Was that littîs Lirais standing by thesfine,
one dainty, slippered foot on the fender, ber
gle aming aiken gown held up by a ali white
hand, while ber exquisite profile was outlined
against the ruby vslvet of the lambrequin?

She looker! more lIke a princess, a fairy
queen, In this atmosphsre of change and
happinesas abe had fairly blosaomed ont like a
rose la mid-June.

And that tall figure elth eiesdew ha-
yond-

" Frances! Dear, dear Frances ."
In a second Lizzie was n ber arme.
" Yau got my latter, love-the letter I

wrote yn yesterday-the latter that told
yn aIl "

yI a have recelved no latter, Lizzle. I left
home sari' this morning. But-where la
Capt. Ellsworb .'

"Bers, right bare before your eyes. Come
bere, Clarence, and let me introduce yeu to
your new alater, for we are engaged, Frances,
Clarence and 1. That la my mysterlous
secret."

The talil figure advanced with a mIitary
sort of sainte.

Ie vas net Stephen at ail, but a taller,
yowngenase nlmpreivelooking mau.

Frances hoe uabvlee va'r,
"But Stephen, where le Stephan2"ashe

sked!,
" Coua down ta Weadfield, Franule, attern

you, because ha says bu means thtsee ta be a
deubie weading i btee os a single e,
sud ha declares ha won't vait auy langer forn
yen ta make up your mind, Aur! bow

pzled! ho wll ha, ta bo surs, venu ha flude
bta bird bas flown i Are yen ver>' snco sur-
priser!, Francest But, you see, Cenrenas 

captain lilaStephon. ' e abtablener la
Flarida, sud ha vas anding bIs leave ai ab.
sauce wîih bis cousins hans la Albauy ; sud
se, af outse, I couldn't help getting se-
qnalnted vitht hlm, bacause Stephean came
teuavr da ta ballk about p ansd
Clarnce always cime v .i h tm f&d-ss
(Jlarence, go aval, nov, ta get btevoers
fer the evening raception at Mis Bit-d'e, torn
l'y. got sa much ta cay' ta my> sht,'.

She diemised er!a handeome lover vitht thea
nonohalance of aqueen, sud thon ahowerer!
anasses anev ou Frances. .- ,

"Isn't ha splendd, darling 7' che crier!.
" And oni> Ohinka I ave 10 ail ta yon, fernil it
hadn't beau for jour sending me herne I naver
shanid have meat hlm ait al . And we'i tels.
graph to Staphenu ai once, sud you wilI con.-
sent ta b. mat-nier! at the cama tisa vwieh me,
won't yeu, dear T"

"'Yeu,' sali Frances, her eyes brlmmug
anar vith blineful tearsa, I wil."

A $2 Wasbing Machine Eree.

To introduce them, we s vi givu away 1,00
self-operating wvasin asmc ianee. N ast.
board or nubbaag eqaired. Il pou vaut ans,
send tobte Monarh Lundry Works, 25 Pacifie
Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 18-13

It is common, says Tacitus, to eteain most
vwhat i mot uknown:

TO THEi DEAF.
A rgsaon onrd of Deafnessuand noises lu the

b q 28 yest'estanding by a simple remedy.
e h» esonPtiono ait IrE toay pron

tu aORaivoL ou, a 9ou, uonn cree,
Mont -

URSULINE UNS parobtachol bas a large sd constant'
• Iicrasing attendanoe, and I b lahopeu

- tha the encouragement extended to these.

A Brierf Sketch urthis Most Celebratea goo! Sters will he such as to induce them
aoon to establish and open many achools and

Teaching aOrder L the United Stases. aCadem l s p
The Ur-alins conventsaeverywher ln this

The Ursuline Order le net a new or recent
organiszation. Itb as stood the test of centu-
ries, and the lapse of tlme-served to demon-
strate ever more clearly the meet valuable
services rendered ta relagion by these worthy
religieuse, especially by the work ot Chris-
tian education. Two bundred and fifty years
of noble work form their splendid record on
the Americn continnt, for, but a few
mouteb ago, Cnada ceitbrared bts 250:h an-
uiv raary of rne esta ent of the Urn.
line auns in A rl . T. teohing r.'d.r
was e nly f-anded y St. Aneelê Mer.
vieil, of Breacsa, lu 1537. Angela was harâ lu
Devenztno, on the Lake of Garda, la 1470,
Rer i1fe was sn i long endeavor et pertoc-
Oan. Se joned the Third Order ni St.
Franl, cpr«..cd the gentest aute r,
made a pilgr'meage te Jerusalem and Rome,
and on her r"'nrn settled nt Brescia,
where ahe nhC ned s ptet itfl.tnen
among the pieu;iy dipaed o! ihr own
sex, and grcinally matured the plan of
a new Inscti.ute. She seaes to bave
deaired a tredom for action and of movement
for horself and assootatos, which would not
have beon Compatible with inleaure and
solemn vows. A fervent company of eseventy-
three women met togttber ln the kitchen of
Angela'. bouse, lu Bresîcs, ln 1527 ; the
objecte of their instiution-nursing tha alk,
teaching young girls, and nanctifying their
lives-were known ta them all ; the rules by
which Angela endeavored t coucilate a
certain community of wark and worship with
the routine of domesti life ln the world,
were coneidered and approved, and she vas
elecited superor-fonadress she woul be
oalled-bf the d"Company of St. Ursula." A
young girl might join the company rum
twelve years of age and upwards. At the
entrance, esch was te express the firm reso-
lution of living chatly in the ocety, with-
out taking the va we of chastity. They were
ta hear Mass dally. On the firat Friday of
every month they ware ta meet ln the church
cf the oity previonsy fixed upon, ad ail
recelve Communion. Au the laat Sunday of
the month they were to easaemble in te or-
atery belonglng ta the company to hear the
ruie read. Their dres, was to be a waya
plain ln tenture, and obern luhue and make,
but a ouatume was nat at firet adopted.

St. Angela died n 1540, A bull of Pul
IIL, in 1544, confirmed er foundation under
the title whleh ahe had given ta Ib. lThe
work of teaing was from the firet a distinc-
tive employment of the soclety ; and as thir
aceeas and popularity Increased, the need of
greater stability than was furnished by the
primitive rule, would naturally be felt. A
uniform costume, with leathern girdle, was
lntroduceda son after the appearance of the
Papal bull.

St.Gitanles BDyrrnoebreugit thOe Ur-su-
estet Milan ln 1568, and favored then ln

aven>' vay, advilaiag ail hbsauffragau Blsitope
ta lutreduce thea ln allthe large town o a
nanthernu[bal>'. Intae Mlsanueasalns titans
versegntalyUr suline houses at te deati e
saint Ch aries

Cesan De Bas sisted salady of Avignea,
Francsie udBeraent, te estabilah therea
colony et Ursulines, an te original plan, lu
1594. Francoase was s person o great
energy. She travelei fromC ity te oyit ln
tse sentie et Francs, ari planter! Uraulinus
aI Six,Marseilles a d Lyonus. She adheed
ta the design cf St. Angela, except that she
instituted the common lite instead iof disper-
sieon ln varions homes.

The conversîc of the eclety labo religions
order was oblefly the warl a
Frenoh lady, Mme. de Ste-Benve, we
belt and endowed a monastery fer Ureulines
in Rue St. Jacque, Parle, lu 1510, and ah-
taîned fre Paul V., two years later, a ball
by whichb er foundation was subjecter!te the
rle of St. Augustine, under the Invocation
af St. Ursula. The nuns were ta be tritly
incioser. lthe>'vers oc ake ecient an,.,
with th eaddition o! e tourth vow- at o
the lnstructlng te young. TIis was ita b-
ginning of the Ursuline congregation o Parle,
whlh seon numbered forty-five houses. The
followere of St. Angela, who preferred etill
te abide by their original plan, were calld
"Congregated Ursulines ;" but the " Rell-
glous" Ursulines, who observed the inelosure
and took asalemn vowe, appear te have better

sdited the prevalent mode of thought in the
eventeenth century,and theyweremultiplied
lu every direction.

Several distinct congregations, each num-
bering many convents, were formed. Tbat
of Bordeaux was foandedi lu1606 by the
Cardinal Archblshop de Sourdi, with the aid
of Mother Madeleine de la Croix, and approv-
ed by the Holy Seou in1618. Before long it
bad eighty-nine affiliated houses. The con.
gregation of Dijon (1619) owed its existence
bg Oies zoaiaf Franeoisce de Xaintenge. The
vowa in it were simple, solemn, and a fourth
vow of preeverance Ointhe soolety was taken.
The congregation of Lyons, of which the
beginuing was the bouse fonaded by Francoise
de Bermont, la 1510, for "Congregated
Ursulines," adopted lolosure and vows la
1620. Mention la aise made of a congregatio
of Tulle, and another of Arles, fcunded about
lies sae mii.

the aerin.was introduced labo Canada
through the zealous exertions of Madame de
la Pettrie, 1639. The alte at Quebo, which
they etill ccupy, was soon obtained for them
and till 1850, might be seen within the cou-
vent precinct s venerable ash tree,
sels talla ai the anclent foreet, unter whlchb
thefnIrtjUrsulines user!tatesche tecimn
ta little ehildrsn, liaving belouged! ta dif.-
faen eauuablons lu Europe bte Ut-enlins
cf Quse bar fer same lestara determînate
constltuticns, but la 1682 theey afftaer!
themeelves to the congregation et ParIs. lie
services rendenr!d by this communit>', durîng
the century snd a tait a! its existence, lna

preserving a religions spirit among theo
Freache population sud humanuslug sud lu-
siructing bts Indiens sund hall-castes are ha-

dar ail simatiea. In bte chiaie ai ther
acin t me>' be amen the terni et the herobo
Marquntr de Montalu amla ite unequa
combat au bte Hsette et Abaam (1758),.
vblcb decîder! the fats o! Cauas s an ring-
Ilîd dependen>y.

lths Irisit UrnURnue ovo the estaliishment
ait (Jerk, la 1771,0eo Miss Nane Nagie, foanr!-

se of lie Presntatlan Crdet-. Tara> regard-
rd Ohamelves a s filiation ai St. Jacquscente ParIs, becuse aIl but ana whoe
tenyud bts houne ai Carka wena traîned!
tberoe. Thtat ene vas lie. yal> a preasr
nu ai bte Ursnlino convent ai Dieppe vite,

aceompanyling ber cauntryvomeanl t- ok,
gaverned bts.nov monaster>' ion fana 'yeass

la 1818 tva SAnerleau ladies tram bte con.-
veut at Thres Rivera establiabed M. St.
Bsnediot's couvent of Boston, wloh to the
diegrace of tbat olty, was burned by a
Kawnothing mob lu 1834. The oldest Ursu-1
lias ammunlvl in the United States le that1
cf New Orlans, dating from 1127. [n 1844.
a colony from France settled at St. Martima
Ohio, sud later othere at Columbla,
S. O., St. Louis, Mo., Louisville, Ky.,
with numerouas subsidiary branches. Since
tben branhes of the Cder bave bean uestab.
iiba4e la most of aur Amoeoanotties, aud the
.m at . e- ....., a s a . Th

ossat Obt thse caunot all b. fliu, Tse I

I coantry are noted for their suparior muthodeet edacation 1n the higher grader, and have
enj >yod the warmi admiration of the best
Cnbaira lenthe United Sate.-The Cathoic
Adzocate.

PLANS OF THE FREEMASONS.
A nlabelIcal mscument Brought to Limbe an

fiali.

A remarkable addrese bas j'.est been isaUad
by the lesaderse of the Fremasons of Italy. It
was, I lausneedless tosay, intended ir pri-

te îrciaulartinn nly. Luokil, however, a
capy ll lato the bands other than those for
which alone It was intended, and it bas beau
publiebed ian Its entirety in the columna of
Pha Arco, a Palerma jurnal. The Pstle
Univers, cminontcng on the addrcresa in qu"a.
tion, styles it a "orrible document." We
tlink the worl far too mild. The advice
a' ,struotione contained ln it are satani,
a---...as much more than j istify thsaction
of the Church ln warning ite children againet
j;ining the Freensson seat in any country,
aithough we do net mean ta charge English
Masona wiLh compliity in the extreme
designes and full oljae of tbir 'aontinental
lbrcthren. The woirds of the address show
clearly how widgepread ud adiabolical are
the aime of the chiefs of the secret sooleties
which now exert so much influence through.
out the world, and which, no matter what
their name, no matter what their professed
object, have lntreality andin practice one and
the same character, the saie effect, and the
sate purposes-viz , the separation of man
from Gad and bis emancipation from the re-
strainte of religion.

As te the absolute authentlalty of the
document disovered by the Aro there le,
unfortunately, no room for doubt. It as
beas Issu edunder the seal of the Grand
Orient Lodge of the Freemasem body,Ila
seigner! sud coutaralgned by its chie official.
It was, as we have said, intended for ircula-
tion amongst Preemasans only, for whom it
was ta e amonita secreta, a standing guide
n their politîoal and social coudnct. To eha
forewarned la generally to be forearmed.
Catholios everywhare have good ressons ta be
greatful te the Arco for the service ibthas
performed l bringing this detestable docu-
ment ta light.

The circular t ewhlch we are referring l l
a species of railIug or> te Freemasons
throughout the world ta nuits for the more
rapid and certain destruction, of "le malfai-
sant Instinct des theecratie," i. e., the mie-
chievous belilef in the power of God aver
mankind : to combine against "aupernatural
religions, and ln speclal againet the most
powerful of aIl--the Cathollos," The addrese
prosede to point out that what Freemasoun>
tiac aiready>' ohiever! lu bal>' givas te main-
bers of the craft good reaon for hoping that
It eau do even greater thing etill. It declares
thatil ;tha. dons muh for the t"srengthen-
Ing ln Italy of the worip of Humansnitaran-
icm, notably by the suppression of the religi-
ans Orders, by the confiscation of the pro-
party of eolesiastios, and by the destruction
of the Temporal Power." These triumphaofi
Infidelity are declared te fra a "granitic
base" for the Masonic movement lin Italy.
From the samem point of view It commande
what la being doue lu the achool,l inthe
pres, and at the meetings and demon-
strations of the "auti.oierical" clubs of
that country. All titis, however, the ad.
dress procoeds, la not enongh. The good-
will of the Italian Government towards those
who are engaged in the diffuasion of the thoo-
ries of naturalism ta apposition te the trutha
of revelation le nat suffailent te eours
" practical efficieny." It deplores the
fact that Internai and external political
exigencies hamper the efforts of those who
ln every country labor for the destruction of
the Catholio Powers and for that of Catho.
liaity.

The promulgatore of this documsnt under-
tairete warnthoese te whom lbtashua elasned
"t that the general welfare of Italian Free-
masonry, as of Freemasonry throughout
Europe, necassitates their procoedinga with
prudence ; they must endeavor ta Influence
the action of stateemen privately, but they
muet be prepared ta aId with aIl their power
anything and everything vhih can be male
ta secrue "the triumph of Humanitarianism
purified from supertitlion." Itl I needless
ta tell our readers that la aIl this there l
imply a repetition of the dia of Lucifer.

Therale bithe me prd boast of being I"like
unto God," ouly l this case those who roebel
are not angela but mon aiready fallen and
degraded, we, under the inspiration of
Satan, clamor net merel ytor an Impossible
equality, but aleo fer the destruction of all
belief ln and ail reverence for the DiInity.
The modus opermndi euggested by the Grand
Orient are as followa :-The Masons are t
lose no opportunity cf inonlcating on the
people that their objecte are net political but
"I the well-being, the peasc, the liberty,and
the redemption of soule aggrieved by the
dogmas and precepte of religion." Rarelys
If uven bave the desigus of Continental Pt-s-
maconry beau explained sa lly o n

Farther, the brethren are wanned that the
botter to carry out this diabolical work,
they muset prtend ta the people everywhere
that.thirwarlanot againes:Catholiclty, but
ouly against "Clorcaltsm." l luother werde,
they are t eny deaie teo assall religion,
whi e they cary n spropaganda against the

ans aveu lnstrutad ta "mystfy the clergy"
boy professing devation ta bte luteresta et btse
Pontiff sud ai te Cituroh, btat thue they'

ay> be bte betten able ta persnua fie popleo
tat titey eshouid hava s volas lu btse seleobion

of prisIs toa rnIe pariias aund ai Blahope toe
gavera dîoceces, lu cade- "ta smooth lie va>'
ton bte secularizstion cf nelgimu, fon Lie
destructIon ai lie ecclecsastial ble-st-hy',
sud for bte institutIon ef that cIvil iegiatioa

wlai e vim gi heai paver te rhe Sasate, th
Ylagalle Masans are lIIt' vil

s viow te "btha propagatîon cf btese sslutary
Idas," they should! audeavor ta gain influ- .
ence aven Oie public journase, aven the mn-
taai itelp an fiendly' soolebles, sud aven te
varions co-operative sar! liber associations.
Finally, bte adreas cauclndea boy polnting
ont thtat Ohe latruetions aoOtained lu lb rn.-
quit-e develropmt as regard deale, ba de-

anses btat a geaneral aditereace te lte prIn.-
cipies et action akatcher! In lb wIll bastan bte
omlng et the day vwhen " Natursalism vill

chant îit yna et redemptien an lta ruineaiof
revealer! religian, vwhea mou sud bhumanity'
viii adivance without rosît-aI on e cannse ofi
llImitablie progreas, snd will ample>' them-.
salves lu pradueîug snd enjoylng titat bappi.-
nuss aun eh arhtice is ew dramot fa bh.-
longlng te s future lifs." the abtalumeni ofi
tis triumpie ai atholsem, il le deolared!, vilii
ho hacserd If bte brothren viii mndeavor,
wheraver posaible, to advocate cemation ef
the dead lu lieu o! Chriatian burlai, civil la- h
stead of religious marriages and uneral, by

-b--"s.- ..- " - - - r-9-- .M.W

baptism s! iaits and, lsatly5 b>' delng all I

lu theirp'r' "ioh.r thedre'dita!every-
thing of a religions character, particularly <f
the Catholio Praes."

Sch are the objecte of the Freemasons au
eketohed by themeelves. It behooves the
people of every Christian land to be vigilant
against them. The document froma whloh we
quaote proves that the agente of this devilieh
syster may corne ta them ln varied galle.
It bas pleased Providence ta waru Cathalios
l timei of the plots which are being woven
far their deetructio, and over which valor-
oue devotion to the banner of the Churoh
will alone brng them triumph.-Irish
Catholic.

Coensus of Catholicity.
From 'a reciently and accurately compiled

statiatic by the Cxonggation of she Propa-
ganda Fide of Rame, baeed upon documents
st'nt by Cardinale, Patriarche, Arohbisahopt,
Blashp, and Cathollo delegates from the five
parts utf e ioba It appears that the number
or eoan O 1 .;-j an teo wwjn worl- ise
sea;io.a ed at 218,000,000, and divided as fol.
lowo.: urope aine has 154,000,000; North,
Central, and Sîuth Ametaca, 51.000,000, <-
which 12.000 000 are lu toin Un> uo ;
Ashi, f9500 000: Africa, 3 000,000; Oceanij,
a litloover 500,000.

1- 1the order of nations corma Franna,
36 500,000; Aatria and Hnnry, 30,000,000;
Ita!ý., 28,000,000; Spain, 17.000,000 ; Gc-
many, 16,000,000; Great Br'Luinâ nd Ire-
land, 8,000 000 ; Poland. 4 500,000 ; Portu-
gai, 4,350,000; Rîada, 3 000,000 ; Belgium,
5,000,000; fiolldci, 1,500,000 ; Swiazrland,
1,200 000.

Tuera are a0nally 'n Ihe diarent parts cf
the werld I1 Pop, 72 C irdinala, 13 Patri-
arche, 188 Archblebors, and 754 Bieahope of

she Gatnollo Apostolio Roman Churob.-C.
C. Moreno, in Churc-h VNewCs.

Succesa always attends our preparation for
removing the downy hair from women's face.
It is now in universal use, and a sts, including
a bor of ointment, only 81.50. We have always
on band a preparation to dys the whiskers and
ta give to the bair its natural color. Also one
of the bee preparations for washing the mouth
and guma and givîcg a sweet breath. Frecklesand akin bensbes, as awell as tooti-ache and
carne, removed at once vithaut pain. As in
tbe past, w have always on band choice Face
powder, which gives to the akin a freshnesse
and canceal ail the defects of nature. We have
alo a Lung remedy which id infalible. Read
the certificates which we publish every week.

MM. LACaOIX, J .,
Succeseor of MrUE. DESMaUnLAIS, No. 126.3 Mig-

nonne et., corner Se. Elizabeth et. tfi

It is as ditlicult to preserve fame, as it was
at firet to acquire ibt.

T-HE G w---OfMAN

L

à I

Restlng raom Foln, Vice, igrance, Excuses or
Overtaration, Enervatlog su.d" unltting the vlrtima
for work, Business, the MIarriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskilirl pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 paea, royal Svo. Beautirui
bindtng, embossed, fuili t Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, conceale in plain wrapper. llaus-
trative Prospectus Free, if yoîî apply now. 'hlie

isiehi aitiior, WVm. 11. Parker, M. D., ci-
ceivvd ta OLt> ANI>).UE5iEl>I1ltA
from the National llediral Association for
this PiCtIZE ESSAY on NERtVOUS and
PiYNSICAL DERILITY.Dr.'arkerand acorps
or Assitant Phyicians may li consulted, couri-
denîtiaily. hq mail or in pecson, at thieoffice of
TUIE EABOI>? IEDICAL JNSTITTE
No. 4 Bulfinch St..Botoan, ?Mas., ta whom all
ordera for ooaka or lttera for advice shoild be

directed as above.

A HOW CAN THE LONGlineo

In a yb e a
v e r y
long one BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between

iven points.
or instance

be Se. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w a y b a 3over
3 0 0 0 m i e a of
road ; m a g g nif-
i ce n t ly equipped
and managed,
it is one of the
greatest railvay aye-
tomea this country ;
for the same reasons it M
le the traveler's favor-
ite tO aIl points in Minue-
s ot a, North and South
Dako ta and Montana.
It is the only lin te Great
Falle, the future manufact-
uring canter of the Northweat;
ta the fertilefreelandeofitheMilk
River Valley; and offersea Choice of
bree routes to the Coast. Silli i

thte sitorteet lins bebveen Sb. Panl,
Minneapolis, largo, Winnipeg, Cocas-
ton, Moorbead, Caseelton, Glyndon,
Graflton, FergusFalle, Wahpeton, Devil's
Like, and Butte City. It is the best
route ta Alaska, China and Janan; and the
journey ta the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
will be remembered as the delight of a
life-bme once mrade through the won-
der f utiscenery of the Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fish and hunt;
ta view the m a gn i 6 o e n a e of

tors te body; ta reahzes the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seker, the toiler, or the
capitalise, visi the country
resached by the Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis & Alani-
toba Ratiway. Write
ta F. I. WEITN5T,
G. P. & T. A., Si.
Paul, Mina., for
mape, books sud
guides. If jota
wanta freefatm
in a iovelyland
write for the HAN
"Great Re-
servation," OF
readitand0
resolve to
scoops FORTUNE!
t h 0
don

" THE TRUE WITNESS" offers pecial

nancements to advertseru. Write for aians

1ar giv{ng Information M te rates5 e,

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

Eghty-nine, eighty-ine i
Ring it out, a broken chime!
'Tis a year without a bandle,'Tis a stand without a candis,'rie a lock that's runuing slow,
Feebly itm lat seconde go-
Eighty-uine, eighty-ine i
Take your place last in the line.

Eighty-nine, eighbty.nine I
Dim and far your memories shine;
Ail your daya seerm light and airy,
Snuff them out, you lattle fairy,
It was young, it now e old ;
It ia lead, it once was gold-
Eighty-nine, eighty nine
Your lst passport now we'l signi.

1890, young and spry,
Wake and reign. your tour is nigh
Bring us joy in January,
Bring us love in February
Match may cone, but keep us warm
Througl los wind and Aj>rii's etorm ;
Bring eweet t!owere in the May,
Make our June one holiday ;
Patriot tres send with July,
Bid hot August swiftly fly ;
Send us ful September gleef
yiii October'a coffers fran,
Bring us mirth in cold November,
Gratitude in wild December.

Eigbty-nina, eigbty.niie 1
LilsEa dine rererhbered thyme,
Haste your last fond lingering
1890 now is king.

IRISH CHURCH BELLS.

Arrbbishop Waleh Tella a stery et th
Penal Days.

Archbiehop Wleh recenly blesed belle for
the churches at Lucan and Wicklow, in hi.
Archdioceae ofDublin,1lreland. Borne work o!
bis on the former occasion attracted the atten-
tion of a gentleman of Dublin, who gave the
Archbiehop aninteres-iig incident of tbe early
history of Lucan. This Archbishop Walsh re-
lated at Wicklow, as follows:-

Hie correspondent'a information went back te
a time,notindeed so very long ago-it muet have
been, I sould say, well within the presant
century-when a bell was firet proposed ta be
erected on the Catholie Churcb, or, as it was
then called, the cbapel of Lucau. It seeme that
when ithe report went abrcad that the Catholics
there were about ta e-ecb a bell on their poor
chape], the whole neighborhood was thrown iota
a ferment of excitement and indignation. It
was cne of the first attempte n.ade to ereot a
bail upon a (Jathoie place of worehip, anywbere
around Dubtin, ince the Protestant ascendancy
bad been set up lu Ireland. It was at that
time, I dare say, against the law ta erect a bell
upun a Cathoaic church. For, down ta a
time wiahm the memory of cou a few
etili living, i wae against the law for
Irith Catholics ta erect either steeple, or belfry,
or bell upon thoir places of worship. The domi-
nant sectalone in Ireland enjoyed that privilege,
and few privilege of their ascendancy were
more jealously preserve. So jealo'us,ndeed,
was thie exclusive privilege preserved by them
that they insisted on its teung seaured by ex-
prese snacbment even in the veryacte of Parhia-
ment that were passed from time to time for the
relaxation of the Penal Lawe.

We have an instance of thie even in the Aob
of Parliament that wae passed ta remove the
penalties under which the iayicg or te hearing
of Mes had until tl'en been probibited. That
AcU provided that thie relief was net ta exoend
ta any' casel viwhich Mass was said in a chapel
withI a steeple or with a bell., It ie nou then ta
be wondereai t that when the project of erect-
inîg a bell upan the old chapel at Lucan came ta
be known,.it sbould have excited, ase i did, a
storm of idignation. The indignation took
practical shape. One of the principal rrotest-
aut resident o fthe place called a meeting in
bis demense, to express the feelings of the Pro-
testante of the district at the daring aggre.
ivenesa of the Catholic priest and of is

people, and ta take the neceesary measures toprevent the erction of the bell. In due
course the meeting was held. As a meet-
ing it was a great succes. It was a
tended in great numbers by the magie-
tratesand other Protestants of the uighborhood.
Lauage ob the strongest dsterminati on was
freely usafi hy tite speakers. Bait, fortunately
for the freedom of the atholic worship, and
let me add, fortunately amio for the honor of re-
ligion, there was present at the meeting the
Protestanb rector of the pariah. This benevo-
lent man-hieanme surely deserves ta be te-
membered-tbe Rev. Edward Berwick, father
of the judge of that name, managed samebow
ta calm down the angry and excited feelings of
bis friends. On variaus grounds he appealed ta
them to abandon their threatened opposition.
Amonget oher p ae he urged the ingentous one
... 1.-kbc!? .L.--kt -e . aknte

pu% up was but a very small and poor one, for
in truth they could afford ne better. The bons-
volence ai that worthy clergyinan proved effec-
tive. The opposition melted away, and the
Catholica were allowed to erect their bell in
pesce.r s it not well for us, dearly beloved,
from time te time ta lo.ok back upon tha past,
and ta think of sneb tbiga as thees ? Not .u-
deed that weahould think of themk many spirit
cf uncharitablenese, but that our heart4 may.
ho filled with thankfulness to God for bavimg
bronghb our fathers safely through such a tirae
of trial, with ntarnihehd faith and with
unabaken loyalty to the Church of Christ and
ta the Ses of Peter,

FITS. Ail Fits stopped free by Dr. Kine.
Great Nerve Ratorer. No ita after frst daà
use. Marvelous ou. Treatiesaudt*2.00 -1
bottie ires ta Fit cases, Baud ta Dr. Kinse 981
Arch St., Phila.Ps

Randam bhoughta bear a rusemblanas to way
sida flawera.

au thal vi seu mia rame, via uasn seui ain
jpublie unteaeta

A MATURAL.REMEOY:

Epileptic Fils, Falling Sick-
ness, Hysteries, St. Vitus
D Dance, Nervouasness, Ny-

I.r>c~7iS'- pocbondria, Melanchoila
Inebriety, Sleeplessness,

ETDizines, Drain and Spinal
Weskness.

ThOUSAND THANKS
FLosàwr, Mo., Nov., '88.

My wife took 2 botesr cf Paator Koenig's
Nprve Toni for backache, wMictn trouoled ber
sinon 15 yearm, snietimes so uchu eba anothing
relieved her, and abe was conpelled to lie in
hied for da> s-but since she bock the Nerve
Tonie the trouble disappeared, and tbis sum-
mer -I' wa- able to do the bardest work. Now
nv -if enjiys good healtb, and we thereforusay thou-sand thanka.ER

J. B. KiRCBNER.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous

dipeasA vili ba sent lFEE ta any addreas, and
170OR EEtirnta cau also obtain ths medicine
EIRBE of charge% fromua u.

Thia remed basr ubeu preparEd by the Rev-
eiend Pastcr Roenig. ofF art Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten yeare, and is nnw prenared under
hi direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LEONARD, lDrugaeat, 113 M. Lawrene.

sreet.
Agents : - B. E. McGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame etreet ; Jno. T. LYoNs. cor. Bleury
and Oraig Btreets; Picanit & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecourstareets; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,
$1.25, or six bottles for 6.00. Large bottles
32.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebec, Drummondville, Que.


